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Dr. H. Caplin reported: 'An anencephalic monster of most
unusual type. The "head" is partly macerated, extremely small
and so grossly distorted as to make it impossible to determine
the landmarks with any degree of certainty (Fig. I). There is
no mouth or nose, the ears being fused together in the
anterior midline; the right eye and orbit are just definable but
the vault is open with soft red granular tissue projecting
through It and the flat membrane bones (?parietal, ?occipital)
are incompletely fused posteriorly.'
Internal examination. 'Neither tongue nor epiglottis can be
identified. Thyroid and hyoid bones not found. Lower part of
trachea and main bronchi normal. Lungs airless, Oesophagus
and stomach normal. Heart normal except for patent foramen
ovale and ductus arteriosus. Intestines normal.'
X-ray examillalion (Fig. 2). Postmortem radiographs of the
child show that the general skeletal structure is essentially
normaL The skull, however, shows marked abnormality. The
medial growth of the mandible appears to have been arrested
at an early stage and maxillary and nasal bones are absent so
that the sphenoid and petrous temporal bones are well s~en.
There is evidence of ossification of the medial wall of the right
monster which forms the basis of this report. Immediately
after delivery the apex beat was palpable and the infant was
observed to make inspiratory movements of the chest After
2 minutes the heart stopped. Birth-weight was 1 kg. and the
length 40 cm.
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tween catechol amines, blocking agents and adrenergic
receptors."":S
SUMMARY
The effects of adrenaline and noradrenaline on tissues and
their possible relationship to receptors, are discussed. The
modifying effect of adrenergic blocking agents are outlined.
Theories concerning the basic action of the catechol amines
are presented.
7 August 1965
·Formerly House-surgeon at the Thorpe Cooinbe Maternity Hospital,
Walthamstow. London. E17.
Anencephaly is the commonest foetal abnormality incom-
patible with survival, and the incidence has been given as
0·23% of all births.' Cyclopia in association with anence-
phaly is fairly common but association with aprosopia-
failure of development of facial structures-appears to be
rare enough to warrant the recording of the following case.
Case Report
I.M., a 19-year-old White housewife, a primagravida, was
first seen when 28-weeks pregnant. She had first felt foetal
movements 4 weeks before. Her height was 168·75 cm; she
weighed 66 kg. and her Hb. was 8·2 G/l00 m\. Her blood
pressure was 100/70 mm.Hg. The urine, serological tests and
chest X-ray examination were normal and she appeared to be
in good health.
She was next seen 4 weeks later when the urine and blood
pressure were again normal, but her weight had increased by
3·5 kg. and the height of the uterine fundus was greater than
that expected for the estimated period of gestation. There was
evidence of slight hydramnios.
Twelve days later the patient was admitted to hospital in
labour. The uterus was enlarged to the level of the xiphister-
num and there was marked hydramnios. A normal first stage
was followed by the rapid delivery of the anencephalic
then in turn stimulates glycogenlysis. Thus, when activated
in liver, an end-product is glucose, while lactate is formed
by skeletal muscle. There is some correlation between the
phosphorylase concentration in the heart and the effects of
the catechol amines on cardiac contractility. This would
suggest that the beta receptors for cardiac contractility are
very similar to, or identical with, those for the formation
of the cyclic nucleotide. 1S A 'cyclase system' may be the
actual beta receptor, involving cyclase, magnesium ions
and ATP.'· There is no evidence that the vascular alpha
receptors have anything to do with the formation of the
cyclic nucleotide.1S It has also been claimed that the
inhibition of plain muscle is due to the accumulation of
lactic acid,'" but not all authors agree with this theory."
Recent advances in the methods used for measuring the
electrophysical changes of muscle have also provided more
evidence about the action of the catechol amines. Studies
have suggested that adrenaline causes relaxation, secon-
dary to metabolic changes. Relaxation may be due to an
increase in the amount of energy available for the sodium
pump. Adrenaline has also a direct effect causing depola-
rization and thus contraction. The action in any situation
is thus the net result of these two actions. When the trans-
membrane potential is high, the direct depolarizing action
will predominate causing contraction. When the trans-
membrane potential is low, adrenaline will cause a rise in
potential and thus relaxation.""'" However, the above
explanation has been contested."
There has also been much research performed on the
biochemical, structural and functional relationships be-
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Fig. I. Features of a case of aprosopia associated with ancephaly
are shown.
orbit, and the l".teral view ~hows the failed development of the
flat membrane bones of the skull.
DISCUSSION
This case appears to resemble Chiderter's dog' as described
by Willis,' which had no cer~brum or third ventricle, but only
a rounded knob-like fused thalamic mass below which the
brain stem was well formed. The external ears were fused in
the anterior midline and the pharyngeal cavity was closed
anteriorly. In a case described by Ballantyne,' the ears were
separated laterally, presumably indicating development to a
slightly later stage. Eyes, nose and mouth were absent
The early weeks of the mother's pregnancy were, as far as
could be ascertained, normal. She had felt well and had not
taken any drugs. There was no family history of congenital
abnormality. It was not possible to undertake chromosome
studies.
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SUMMARY
An anencephalic foetus is described in whom facial structures
were absent and the ears fused in the anterior midline. Details
are given of the pregnancy and subsequent postmortem exami-
nation.
I am indebted to Or. H. Caplin who conducted the post-
mortem examination; to Dr. D. Bryson for permission to
publish the case; and to Mr. C. Gurney, who took the photo-
graphs.
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